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AIZOACEAE. 

Mesembryanthem7mt angulatum Thunb. 

Registered nu1nber: O.P.H. No. 7363; 8.8.41. 

Origin: Grahamstown, Cape Province. 

Common name: 

State and stage of develop1nent: 'l'he plant was in the fresh state and in the early 
:flowering stage. · 

Sheep 59093 (6-tooth; 35·2 Kg.) was given* 4·0 Kg. of the plan" in the course 
o£ 30 hours. 

Sy1nptoms .-Listlessness; anorexia; tympanites; dyspnoea; accelerated 
and weak pulse; slight diarrhoea; standing with arched back. The animal 
recovered. 

Using the method of Rimington and Steyn (1933) the leaves of the plant 
were found to contain 1·72 per cent. of oxalates calculated as oxalic acid on the 
fresh weight basis. The moisture content of the leaves was 92·9 per cent. 

AscLEPIADACEAE. 

Cryptolep·is oblon,qifulia Schltr. 

Registered nu1nber: O.P.H. No. 1820: 5.5.41: and 4781: 24.6.41. 

Origin: Zeerust, Transvaal. 

Com1non name : 

State and stage of develop1nent: Both consignments ·of the plant were m the 
dry stat.e and in the late seeding stage. 

* E xcept where otherwise stated, all the animals were drenched by means of a 
stomach tube. 
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Sheep 59262 (6-tooth; 42·8 Kg.) was given 1·0 Kg. of the first consignment of 
the plant (O.P .H. No. 1820; 5.5.41) in the course of 30 ,hours and sheep 
59295 (6-tooth; 36 ·9 Kg.) 2~ 1 Kg. of the second consignment of the plant 
(O.P.H. No. 4781; 24.6.41) in the cour~ of 3 days. 

Result: Negative. 

CHENOPODIAGE:AE. 

Beta vulgaris L. 

Registered number: O.P.H. No. 5780A: 14.7.41; 6305: 21.7.41; and 6306 : 
21.7.41. 

Common name: Mangold. 

Origin: Pretoria, Transvaal. 

Deaths having occurred amongst sheep fed on mangolds, a quantity of the 
root was submitted for examination. Many of the roots were infected with fungi . 
The infected portions were minced and given to a rabbit as follows:-
Rabbit A (2 ·7 Kg.) was given 50 gm. at 10 a.m. on 15.7.41. 

Symptoms.- 10 minutes after dosing clonic spasms we"re observed; these 
·were accompanied by loud and continuous crying. 'rhe rabbit died a few minutes 
later. 

Post nwrtem appearances.-Emphysema and hyperaemia of the lungs; 
hyperaemia of the liver and kidneys; slight hyperaemia of the mucous membrane 
o:f the stomach. 

Miss Bottomley, Division of Botany and Plant Pathology, Pretoria, . >Yho 
examined specimens of the roots, reports as follows: - " Various fungi are present 
including Penicilium, Fusarium, Macrosporium and an unknown species which is 
dominant." 

Rabbit B (2 ·5 Kg.) was given, in the course of 30 hours, 200 gm. of the fungus
infected portions of a second consignment of the roots (O .P.H. No. 6305 : 
21.7.41). 

R esult: Negative. 

Sheep 59246 (6-tooth; 43·2 Kg.) was given, in the course of 2 days, 1·8 Kg. of 
the partially dried roots of a third consignment (O.P.H. No. 6306; 21.7.41) 
which did not appear to be infected with fungi . 

Result: Negative. 

CRASSULACEAE. 

Kalanchoe rotundifolia Harv. 

Registe1·ed number: O.P.H. No . 1032: 18.4.41; and 1942 : 6.5.41. 

Common name : 

Origin: Kimberley, Gape Province. 

State and stage of development: The plant was in the fresh state and in the early 
flowering stage. · 
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Sheep 59295 (6-tooth; 27 ·8 Kg.) was given 1·7 Kg. Qf the £r€sh leaves of the 
plant in the course of 24 hours on 21.4.41 and 22.4.41. 

Symptoms.-21.4.41, 4 p.m.: Slight tympanites. 22.4.41 and 23.4.41: 
Listlessness; slight tympanites; accelerated and weak pulse; dyspnoea with a 
pronounced expiratory effort accompanied by a grQan. 'rhe animal recovered. 

Sheep 59229 (6-~oth; 36 · 9 Kg. ) was giv~n 300 gm. of the flowers of the plant 
in one dose. 

Symptoms.-Listlessness; anorexia; conjunctivae dark r€d 
tympanites; pulse accelerated and laooured; dyspnoea with a 
expiratory effort accompanied by a groan; lying down continuously. 
died 36 hours after drenching. 

in colour; 
pronounced 

The sheep 

Post mortem appearances .-Advanced post-mortem changes; general 
cyanosis; subepicardial petechiae; r·egressive changes in the ·myocardium; 
haemorrhages in th€ bronchi and trachea; emphysema, hyperaemia and oedema 
of, and haemorrhages in, the lungs; regressive changes, if such were present, in 
the liver and kidneys would have been masked by the post-mortem changes; 
slight hyperaemia of the mucosa of the small intestine and caecum, the contents 
of the former being blood-stained; pronounced tympanites of the rumen. 

From the flo·wers and leaves of a second consignment ·of the plant (O.P.H. 
No. 1942: 6.5.41) extracts were prepared according to Steyn (1932). 'l'hese 
extracts were inoculated subcutaneously into guinea pigs. 

Extracts of the flowers: 1 c. c. represents 9 gm. flowers . 

Guinea 11ig A (500 gm.): 15 c.c. at 12.10 p.m. Developed symptoms of cotyl€
donosis at 12.35 p.m. and died at 12.40 p.m. 

G1tinea pig B (500 gm.) : 10 c.~c. at 12.12 p.m. Developed symptoms of 
cotyledonosis at 2 p.m. and died at 3 p.m. 

Guinea pig C (500 gm.): 5 c.c. at 12.15 p.m . The animal died overnight. 

Extract of the leaves: 1 c.c. represents 25 gm. leaves. 

Gninea pig D (500 gm.): 15 c.c. at 12.17 p.m. Developed symp~ms of 
cotyledonosis at 12.21 p.m. and died at 12.25 p.m. 

aw:nea pig E (500 ·gm.): 10 c. c. at 12.20 p.m. Developed symptoms of cotyl€
donosis at 12.25 p.m. and died at 12.30 p.m. 

Guinea pig F (500 gm): 5 c.c. at 12.21 p.m. Developed symptoms of 
cotyledonosis at 1 p.m. and died at 2 p.m. 

Both the leaves and the flowers of the plant contain cotyledon-toxin besides 
other poisonous principle(s). The quantities of cotyledon-toxin in the leaves 
and flowers are not such as to cause typical symptoms of cotyledonosis (krimpsiekte) 
in sheep and cattle. 

C u cuRBITACEAE. 

Cucumis sp. 

Registe1'ed nmnberr: Tox. Lab. No. 954: 2. 6.41. 

Common name: Vegetable marrow, maranc. 
The material submitted for examination was prepared from six marrows, 

one of which was bitter. 
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Rabbit A (2·45 Kg.) was given 60 gm. o£ the material in the course o£ 5 hours. 

Rabbit B (2·5 K.g) was given 125 gm. of the material in the course o£ 5 hours. 

Result: Negative. 

On the previous occassions marrows with a bitter taste were found to be 
very poisonous (Steyn, 1932a). In the above case the bitter marrow was mixed 
with five others with the result that the poison was highly diluted. 

~Ul'HO.RBIACEAE. 

Hyaenanche globosa Lamb. (Toxicodendron capense Thunb.) 

Registered number: O.P.H. No. 3171: 29.5.41. 

Common na~e: Hyaena poison, boesmangi£, gifboom, wolwegi£, wolweboontj ie. 

Origin: Clanwill"iam, Cape Province. 

State and stage of devlopment: Immature fruit. 

Rabbit A (1·9 Kg.) was given 10·0 gm. of the dry epiCaJ:p at 11 a .m. 

Symptoms.-11.5 a.m.: Pulse accelerated and laboured; dyspnoea; pares1s; 
clonic convulsions in which the limbs perform galloping movements. 

11.15 a.m . : Attacks of tetanic convulsions such as are seen in strychnine 
poisoning. In the intervals betwee;n the attacks trembling of all the musrles 
of the body was observed. 

The rabbit was killed in extremis at 11.45 a.m. 

Post mm·te?n appearances.-Pr·onounced emphysema of, and petechiae in, the 
lungs; congestion of, and slight regr·essive changes in, the liver and kidneys . 

LABIATAE. 

Leonotis leonurus R.Br. 

Registered number: O.P.H. No. 2578; 17.5.41. 

Common name: Wild~ dagga, lclip dagga. 

Origin: Kokstad, Cape Province. 

State and stage of development: The plant was in the dry state and in the flowering 
stage. 

Sheep 59093 (6-tooth; 40·0 Kg.) w.as given 2·1 Kg. of the plant in the course 
of 3 days. · 
Except for transient tympanites nothing unusual was observed. 

LEGUMINOSAE. 

Poinciana pulcherrima L . . 
Registered number: O.P.H: No. 1301: 24.4.41 ; and 2515: 15.5.41. 

Cornrmon name: Bird of Paradise. 

Origin: Kimberley, Cape Province. 
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$ .tate and stage of development: Both consignments consisted of ieaves of the 
plant in the post-seeding stage. The leaves of the first consignment (O.P.H. 
No. 1301: 24.4.41) were fresh whereas those of the second consignment 
O.P .H. No. 2515: 15.5.41) were dry. 

Rabbit A (1·7 Kg.) was g1ven 35 gm. of the first consignment in the course 
of 4 hours. 

Result: Negative. 

Rabbit B (2·7 Kg.) was given 90 gm. of the sec-ond consignment in the course of 
10 days. 

R esult: Negative. 

Rabbit C (3·2 Kg.) was given 30 gm. of the second cm1signment in· the course of 
24 hours. 

Symptoms .-'J'wo days after the oommencemeut of dosing the following was 
{)bserved: listlessness; accelerated pulse; dyspnoea. The rabbit died 2! days 
.after the commencement of dosing. 

Post mortem appearances .- Pronounced hydrothorax; oedema of the lungs; 
.slight hyperaemia of the mucous membrane of the stomach. 

Rabbit D (2·4 Kg.) was g1ven llO gm. of the second oonsignment in the oomse 
o£ 5 days. 

Result: Negative. 

The leaves of the first consignment of the plant were found to be strongly 
}Jositive for hydrocyanic acid with the picrate test. 

LILIACEAE. 

Anthm'icum sp. (probably sp. nov.). 

Registered nurmbe1': O.P.H. No. 2859: 19.5.41. 

·Common name: ll-71:tstonn. 

-Orig·in: Beaufort West, Cape Province . 

. State and stage of development: The plant was in the dry state and in the post
seeding stage. 

Sheep 59074 (6-tooth; 33·2 Kg.) was gi;-en 400 gm. of the plant in the course of 
40 hours. 

Rewlt: Negative. 

Bulbine sp. a/finis Bulbine longiscapa. 

Registered number: O.P.H. No. 5698D: 5.9.39 . 
.Cammon nanw : 

.Origin: Willowmore, Gape Province. 

State and stage of development: 'I'he plant was in the fresh state without 
flowers m fruit. · 

Sheep 51364 (G-tooth; 35 · 0 Kg.) received 2 · 4 Kg. of the plant in the course of 
six hours. 

Result: Negative. 
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Dipcadi viride Moench. 

Registered number: O.P .H. No. 20181: 21.3.41. 

Common name: 

Origin: Kimberley, Cape Province. 

State and stage of demelopment: The plant was. in the fresh state and in the late
seeding stage. 

Rabbit A (1·75 Kg.) was g1ven 540 gm. of the bulbs of the plant in the course
of 4 days. 

Result: Negative. 

Dipcadi sp. (probably sp. nov.) 

Registered number: O.P.H. No• 6948D: 19.1.31; Nat. Herb. No. 10061. 

Common name: 

Origin: Klipdam, Cape Province. 

State and stage of development: The plant was in the fresh state and in the early 
flowering stage. 

Rabbit A was given 100 gm. of the fresh leaves and bulbs in one dose. 

Result: Negative. 

Ornithogalum thyrsoides Jacq. 

Registered number: O.P.H. No. 4406: 16.6.41. 

Common name: Chinkerinchee, tjienkerientjie. 

01·igin: Grahamstown, Cape Province. 

State and stage of development: The plant was m the fresh state without . 
flowers or fruit (post-seeding stage). 

Bo-oine 8680 (1 year old) was given 1·8 Kg. of the bu.lbs and leaves of the plan t 
in the course of 24 hours on 30.6.41 and 1. 7 .41. 

Symptoms.-1.1.41-5.1.41: Listlessness; anorexia; emaciation; and severe
diarrhoea. 

7.7.41: As on the previous days except that the diarrhoea had ceased . In 
addition the pupillae had contracted to a small horizontal longitudinal slit and· 
the pupillary reflex was found to be extremely sluggish. That the animal had 
gone blind was proved by the fact that on being driven · it would run into any 
object in its way. Dr. Quinlan, of the Institute, kindly examined the eyes of 
the animal and found a pronounced dilatation of the blood ves.sels of the retina . 
Blindness persisted un~il the animal died overnight on 11.7.41. 

This investigation was made as a reRult of a report received from Mr. 
J. Thorburn, Government Veterinary Officer, Grahamstown, concerning an 
outbreak of blindness in cattle. A high percentage of the animals, which showed 
profuse diarrhoea, remained permanently blind. There appears to be no doubt 
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that the cause of this disease was chinkerinchee poisoning. 'l'he persistent and 
very pronounced dilatation of the blood vessels of the retina most probably 
results in permanent damages (fibrosis) of the structure causing permanent 
hhndness. 

Po·sb-nw1·tem appeatrance.s.-Ema.ciation; general cy~nosis; hydropericar
dium; subepicardial petechiae; . regressive changes m the myocardium; 
emphysema and hyperaemia of the lungs; congestion and severe regressive changes 
of the liver; congestion of the kidneys; severe hyperaemia of the mucous 
membrane of the abomasum and small intestine; slight hyperaemia of the 
mucous membrane of the caecum, .colon and rectum; erosiv~ oesophagitis; 
hyperaemia of the mucous membrane of the urinary bladder. 

Scilla oratifolia Baker form. 

Registered number: O.P.H. No. 1862: 24.4.40. 

Common nanne : 

Origin: Amsterdam, Transvaal. 

State and stage of development: The 
post-seeding stage. 

plant was 

SheezJ 55528 (6-tooth; 
course of 6 hours. 

41·4 Kg.) was given 1·5 

Ill the fresh state and 

Kg. of the fresh bulbs 

Ill the 

In the 

Symptoms.:-The animal died during the night following on the day of 
drenching. 

Post-mortem appearances.-General cyanosis; tympanites; hydropericar
{lium; subepicardial and subendocardial petechiae; ecchymoses in the thymus; 
severe hyperaemia and oedema of the lungs; congestion and regressive changes of 
the liver and kidneys; tumour of the right adrenal; hyperaemia . of and 
haemorrhages in, the mucosa of the abomasum; hyperaemia of the mucous 
membrane of the duodenum, ileum and large colon. 

Urginea rubella Bal~er (closely related to U . macrocentra Faker). 

Registered number : O.P.H. No. 18644B: 27.1.41; 19688A: 19.2.41; and 20763: 
11.3.41. 

Common name: 

Or·£,qin: Ermelo, Transvaal. 

State and stage of development: The plant was in the fresh state and in the 
flowering stage. 

Rabbit A (1·8 Kg.) received 100 gm. of the bulbs of the first consignment of 
the plant (O.P .H. No. 18644B: 27.1.41) in one dose. 

Symptoms.-The rabbit died 2! hours after drenching. 

Post-mortem appearances .-General cyanosis ; hyperaemia and emphysema 
of the lungs; hyperaemia and regressive changes of the liver and kidneys; dilata
tion of the stomach; hyperaemia of the gastric mucosa. 
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. Rabbit B (1· 5 Kg.) was given 80 gm. of the fresh bulbs of the first consignment 
in the course of 24 hours. 

Symptoms.-'l'he rabbit was found dead 1 hour after receiving the last dose. 

Fost-mortern appearances .-General cyanosis; hyperaemia and emphysema 
of the lungs; hyperaemia of and regressive changes in the liver and kidneys; 
dilatation of the stomach. 

Sheep 58752 (4-tooth; 34·1 Kg.) was given 800 gm. of the bulbs ·of the second 
consignment of the plant (O.P.H. ~o. 19688A: 19.2.41) in one dose. 

Symptoms .-The sheep died during the night follQwing the day of drenching. 

Post-mortem OJ[JP'earances.-Advanced post-mortem changes; general 
cyanosis; slight hydrothorax, hydropericardium and hydroperitoneum; severe 
hyperaemia and ·oedema with slight emphysema of the lungs; tympanites of the 
rumen; very slight hyperaemia of the mucous membrane of the abomasum and 
small intestine. 

Sheep 59163 (4-tooth; 36·4 Kg.) was given 200 gm. of the fresh bulbs of the 
third consignment in one dose at 3 p .m. on 13.3.41. 

Symptorns.-14.3.41, 7 a.m.: Tympanites; dyspnoea; accelerated, weak 
pulse; anorexia; listlessness; lying down continuously. The animal died at 
7.30 a.m. 

Post-nw-rtem appeamnces .-General cyanosis; hydropericardium; hydroperi
toneum; subepicardial petechiae; hyperaemia and severe emphysema of the 
lungs; congestion and regressive changes of the liver and kidneys; tympanites 
of the rumen and abomasum; slight hyperaemia of the mucosa of the abomasum 
and small intestine. 

_Sheep 53385 (6-tooth; 39·1 Kg.) was ginn 100 gm. of the fresh bulbs of the 
third consignment at 4 p.m. on 17.3.41. 

Symptoms .-The animal died during the night following the clay of drenching. 

Post-mortem appearances .-AclYanced post-mortem changes; general 
cyanosis; subcutaneous haemorrhages; hydropericardium; hydrothorax; hydro
peritoneum; subepicardial petechiae; severe hyperaemia and oedema of the lungs; 
tympanites of the rumen; slight hyperaemia of the mucosa of the abomasum 
and small intestine. 

Sheep 53413 (6-tooth; 44·1 Kg.) was given 100 gm. of the fr·esh bulbs of the 
third consignment at 7 a.m. on 19.3.41. 

Symptoms.-19.3.41, 4 p.m.: Slight apathy; slight tympanites; 10 p.m.: 
Apathy; slight tympanites; laboured respiration; pulse accelerated, weak and 
irregular. 'l'he animal died at 1.30 a.m. on 20.3.41. 

Post-mo1•ten1 appeamnces .-Advancecl post-mortem changes; general 
cyanosis; hydropericarcli um; hydrothorax; hydroperitoneum; su hepicardial 
petechiae: pronounced hyperaemia anrl oedema ·of the lungs; tvmpanites of the 
rur.:...::n; slight hyperaemia of the mucosa of the caecum; regre-ssive changes, if 
such were present, in the liver and kidneys would have been rr.tasked by the post
mortem changes. 
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R UBTACE.\E. 

Pachysl iy ma pygmaeu Ill (S chl.) Rohyns ( (}o7tsiekteuoss·ie). 

The undermentioned experiments were conducted on behalf of Dr. Mes and 
~.[io;.3 de Villiers of the University of Pretoria, \';ho are engaged upon the isolation 
of the toxic principle(s) of the above plant. 

,'.h eep 59074 (G-tooth ;- 40·0 Kg.) was given in one dost-, 360. gm. of the dry 
leaves {)f the plant, , collected at Kaalfontein, Pretoria. 

Sl1eep 59012 (4-tDoth; 30·0 Kg.) 1ras gin7n in one close 92 gm. of the roots of the 
above plant. 

Result: Negative. 

Sheep 59134 (G-tooth; 40·0 Kg.) >Yas given in one close 3.jQ gnL of Lht> cll'y leaves 
of the plant, co11ected at \Vitf{)ntein, Genniston. 

llesul t : N ega ti ve. 

Sheep 58758 (-±-tooth; 40·0 Kg. ) >1as given in one dose 250 g-m. of the dry leaYe::> 
.of the pbnt, collede1l at 'l'aaifontein, Bronkhorstsprui~. 

Sheep 59262 (4-tuu lh: 35·0 Kg.) was given in one dose 160 gm. of the aboYe 
plant. 

Result: Negative. 

The following animals we1e gi1·eu plant material l)()llected at Kaalfontein, 
11retoria. The plant was in the dry stal(' nnd in the flowering and ~>arly seeding 
stages. 

8heep 58546 (fi-tooth; 35·0 Kg.) was given 400 gm. ot the plalli. in the course of 
6 hours. 

Sheep 59163 (4-tDoth; 39·0 Kg.) was given 1·2 Kg. o-f the plant in the course of 
2l days. 

Rabbit A (0·9 Kg.) was given 20 gm. of the plant in the ooutse of G hours. 

Rabbit B (1·1 Kg.) was gien 60 gm. of the plant in the course of 2 days. 

Rabbit C (1·9 Kg.) was given 100 gm. o-f the plant in the course of 4t days. 
Result: Negative. 

'L'he following animals were given plant material also collected at Kaalfontein, 
Preioria. The plant \Yas in the fresh state and in the seeding stage . 

8heep 53394 (6-tooth; 57· 5 Kg.) >Yas given 1 · 4 Kg. of the fresh leaves in the 
course of 4 days. 

Sh eep 53446 (6-tooth; 47·5 Kg.) was given 1·4 Kg. o£ the fresl1 leaves and 600 
gm. of the dried plant in th-e course of 7 days. 

Sheep 53411 (6-tooth; 50 Kg.) was given 1·4 Kg. of the fresh lea1·cs ancl1·8 Kg. 
of the dry plant in the eourse of 11 nays. 

Result: Negative. 

SuMMARY. 

The toxicity {)f fourteen plants was investigated. Aceorcling to the .availabl t
literature the following plants, viz. , Jf esem bn1o nthen11t1n anyulatum Thunb., 
Kalanchoe 1'0htndifolia Rarv. and U1·_qinea rubella Baker haY\; for the first time 
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been proved to ue toxic. The result,.: of the experiments \Yith the fungus-infected 
.rnangolds and Soilla D'l'at?folia Baker form. eannot l)f' c·oJtsirlerecl conclusive. 
Poinoiana p~doher·r·ima L. was shown to be a cyanog-enetic plant and it was proved 
that 01·nitho.qalum thyrsoides JanJ. j,., r·apahiP of canRing· bli.ndneRR. 

\\~ e wi<>h t<i tluwk Dr. B . P. Phillipt>, Chief, Division of Hotauy au<l J!laui 
l)athology, Pretoria, and Dr. R. A. Dyer, botanist in the abon• Division, for thP 
identification of plant specimem. Our thanks are also due to ~Iessrs . 1J. G. 
Yau X ieker]; and P. A. 8\YLHH'poPl for uRsistan ('e rf'n de red in r lw rom·sp of the 
experiments . 
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